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摘  要 
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本文总共 8 章，其中第 1 章绪论，说明论文的研究背景和目的、研究的理论基础及






























Based in fujian postal company, using PEST model, Boston matrix and Botter five forces 
model to analyze how to deeply involve to cross-border business service, and on the basis of the 
theory of entrepreneurship, 4Cs marketing theory, financial analysis, risk control management 
methods, puts forward the construction and operation, the promotion of a comprehensive "cross-
border business platform" (hereinafter referred to as the "platform") the business plan, with a 
sharp increase in cross-border postal business services in the field of competition ability, help 
reshape the postal logistics delivering market "overlord" position.  
This article first professional roles are classified analysis of the industry, from the selected 
business platform for the main customer base, and then classified analysis of the needs of the 
customer group, thus deduces overall positioning of entrepreneurial platform, and under the 
positioning of platform service function, system structure, profit model, respectively, to carry 
on the design. Then, in this paper, and industry status of the entrepreneurial platform, the 
external environment, using PEST model in the market analysis, Boston matrix is used to 
analyze the postal products quadrant, and use the model of porter five forces model faced to the 
platform were analyzed, and then puts forward the platform construction operations and 
marketing strategies. Finally, the article construction, operation and promotion of 
entrepreneurial platform is also planning to do the prospective financial analysis, and the 
possible risks and prevention and control are expounded.  
This paper total of eight chapters, chapter 1 introduces and describes the research 
background, purpose, the theoretical basis and methods. Chapter 2 analyzes the selected target 
audience and needs. Chapter 3 targets customer needs, to locate the platform and put forward 
service function, the design of the system architecture and profit model. Chapter 4 uses "PEST 
model" to analyzes the industry status and external environment, Boston matrix is used to 
analyze the product's postal quadrant. Chapter 5 uses the "potter five model" to analyze the 
market competition. Chapter 6 according to the result of the foregoing analysis, puts forward 
the construction of the entrepreneurial platform operation and marketing strategy. Chapter 7 to 
explain the operation management by joining process, investment object control and money 
management process. Chapter 8 analyses the further prospective financial of the construction, 
operation and promotion, and expounds the possible risk and prevention and control. Chapter 9 
researches the results summary, and puts forward the problems to be further research.  
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第一章 绪 论 
1 








业的重要出路。2014 年出现了创业热潮，尽管中国当年 GDP 增速略有下降，但仍实
现了 1300 万人的新增就业。中国政府表示，2015 年要保证 1000 万新增就业岗位，
控制城镇登记失业率在 4.5%以内。这个目标实现实则相当困难，仅一个数据即可表
明，今年高校毕业生就达到 749 万人。而政府工作报告中也透露，2015 年国家仍将
从多个层面出台政策，为“大众创业、万众创新”扫清障碍。“中小企业大有可为，
















































艾瑞咨询《中国跨境电商市场研究报告（2012-2013 年）》显示，我国 2012 年跨
境电商进出口交易总为 2.3 万亿元，比增 32.0%，占中国进出口贸易市场整体规模的
9.6%，从跨境网购商品流向上看，继美、英之后，我国已成为全球排名第三的目的地
流向国。以专门从事跨境贸易的电商企业兰亭集势为例，其自 2006 年成立以来即进
入高速发展期，营业额从 2008 年的 625 万美元迅猛增长到 2012 年的 2 亿美元，4 年
短短的时间内增长了 31 倍。随着国家 2012 年全面启动跨境贸易电子商务服务试点，
我国跨境电商的交易规模伴随着基础环境、支撑体系和政策环境的改善而高速增长，
在进出口贸易的占比越来越大，预计 2016 年比重将接近 19%，交易规模将达 6.4 万
亿元。 





































海峡电子商务服务中心愿景迈进。2014 年 1 月，福建平潭成为全国第七个跨境电子
商务试点城市，随后，平潭管委会授权福建邮政作为跨境电商试点的共建单位，使福
建邮政在提供跨境电子商务服务解决方案上具有独特的优势。2014 年 12 月，国务院
决定设立中国（福建）自由贸易试验区（China (Fujian) Pilot Free Trade Zone）。试验区



















包括了福州片区、厦门和平潭片区，总面积达 118.04 平方公里，包括福州片区 31.26








足发展。1995 年 10 月，邮电部邮政总局正式注册“中国邮电邮政总局”法人资格，
简称“中国邮政”。1998 年 10 月，全国自上而下实行“邮电分营”，从此邮政走上了





局（所）的中央机构，在国家工商总局注册 800 亿元人民币。 
在首次于 2011 年进入《财富》世界 500 强企业以来，中国邮政集团公司分别从
第 343 位（280.9 亿美元收入）、第 258 位（400.2 亿美元收入）、第 196 位（509.3 亿





























计：2006 年至 2012 年，国内和国际包裹量在全球范围内以每年大于 5%的速度增长，
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